Caprese Panini  Cal 530  $8.25
Fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil and pesto mayonnaise on Italian bread

Chicken Tinga Panini  Cal 477  $9.25
Spicy braised chicken, cotija, jalapenos and shredded cabbage with guacamole spread

Philly Cheesesteak  Cal 524  $12.00
Sautéed beef steak and grilled onions topped with cheese sauce on a long roll

Price of sandwich includes one bag of Miss Vickie’s Potato Chips

MAKE IT A COMBO:
Add a Craveworthy cookie for only $1.25

*Prices do not include tax

Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Cheese  
Mozzarella, Parmesan and Provolone Cheeses, Ripe Ground Tomato Sauce and Italian Herbs  
Whole $20  Slice $3

Pepperoni Animals  
Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Pepperoni  
Whole $23  Slice $3.50  
Whole $28  Slice $4

Plants  
Mushrooms, Olives, Peppers, Onions and Tomatoes  
Whole $27  Slice $3.75

**Navajo Taco**  Cal  
Fry bread, beef chili, lettuce, tomato, salsa, sour cream, cheese and onion  
$10.00

---

Family Pack:  
½ Pepperoni, ½ cheese pizza and 4 drinks $30  
ADD 4 COOKIES for only $5

*Prices do not include tax  
Additional nutrition information available upon request*  
2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Mexican Street Corn Salad  Cal 352  $9.00
Roasted corn, radish, tortilla straws, Parmesan and romaine arugula mix in smoky chili-lime dressing with avocado

Chicken & Apple Spinach Salad  Cal 323  $11.00
Chicken, Granny Smith apple, bacon and goat cheese on spinach served with Dijon French dressing

Soup of the Day  Cal varies  $5.00
Chef’s daily creation

**MAKE IT A COMBO:**
Add soup for only $4.50

Add-ons

Grilled Chicken  Cal 310  $5.00

Extra Dressing  Cal varies  $0.50

*Prices do not include tax

Additional nutrition information available upon request.

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.